COVID-19 Update 30th November 2020
Digswell Place Group RDA re opens to Phase 1 riders on Monday 7th December
For info & updates visit www.digswellplacerda.org.uk
Email: info@digswellplacerda.org.uk
Dear all
With the end of lockdown on 2nd December, and following Government & RDA UK
guidance, the Yard will re-open on Monday 7th December for those who were back with us
before the second lockdown. Tier 2 restrictions apply so it's still not business as usual but we
look forward to welcoming around 20 riders back.
Riders & participants
If you were participating before "lockdown 2", your usual session coach will be in touch soon.
Coaches
Sue J will be in touch with you about contacting your riders & volunteers.
Volunteers
If you were attending before lockdown 2, your coach will contact you again. Social distancing
and number restrictions still mean we must ask those not involved directly in sessions to
bear with us and thank you for your continued patience. Thanks too for your support and
involvement in our Facebook and fundraising activities, we're definitely all finding new ways
to stay connected during these times.
Once again huge thanks go to the core team and minders who looked after our ponies and
Yard over the past month, especially with the colder weather and darker evenings. We're all
grateful for such a fantastic team. The amazing fundraising team have also been busy with
exciting new and successful campaigns. Thanks go to them and to all in our community for
supporting so generously.
For obvious reasons we'll not be meeting as a Group for our helpers Christmas lunch this
year but embracing the new world, our AGM will go ahead electronically. Voting Members of
the CIO will receive information separately.
Finally to advise that the Yard will close as usual for a Christmas break. Meantime wishing
everyone the best of health in the coming weeks.
Kind regards
DPGRDA Trustees and Management Committee

